Raymond L. Giantelli
May 9, 1932 - July 17, 2020

Raymond L. Giantelli, of Shrub Oak, NY passed away on July 17, 2020. He was born on
May 9, 1932 in Mt. Vernon, NY to Guido and Antonietta (Jeanette) Giantelli. He served
honorably for the United States Air Force. Raymond was married to Joan Santopietro on
November 30, 1957 and were happily married for 62 years. He is survived by his devoted
wife Joan, loving children Mary Ostrander (Alfred), Patricia Righetti (Louis). Raymond was
proceeded in death by his children Raymond L. Jr. (Carol), Joseph Michael (Adelaide) and
Antoinetta James (Dave). Raymond is also survived by 13 grandchildren and 15 greatgrandchildren.
Raymond enjoyed coaching little league and appreciated the opportunity to coach so
many other young talented players. Throughout the years he enjoyed listening to his
oldest son, Raymond, and beloved brother, Guido, play in a band together. Ray's favorite
destination was Yonkers Raceway, the "Trumpet Fanfare - Horse Race" held a special
place in his heart. His comedic personality always made his family and friends smile. He
would often joke that he only drank socially; he only drank when he was alone or with
someone.... Ray will always be remembered for making the best meatballs and (as his
Grandchildren called it) "Grandpa Pizza!"
Family and friends will honor the life of Raymond on Tuesday from 9 am to 10:45 am at
Yorktown Funeral Home. Mass of Christian burial will take place on Tuesday at St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton Church. Interment to follow at Assumption Cemetery.
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Assumption Cemetery
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Cortlandt Manor, NY, 10567

Visitation

09:00AM - 10:45AM

Yorktown Funeral Home
945 East Main Street, Shrub Oak, NY, US, 10588

JUL
21

Mass

11:00AM

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church
1377 East Main Street, Shrub Oak, NY, US, 10588

Comments

“

To the Giantelli Family.....Raymond Giantelli's father, Guido Giantelli, had an older
brother, Joseph Giantelli from Yonkers, NY. Joseph Giantelli was my grandfather.
Joseph's younger of 2 daughters, was cousin Joannie, my late mother. Cousin
Joannie always spoke fondly of her cousin, Raymond, as well as cousin Ralphie,
Aunt Ida's son (Guido senior's youngest sister). At any rate, I recall a time on Third
Street in Mt. Vernon when my grandfather (Joseph) and his wife, my grandmother
(Josephine Giantelli) were invited to an outdoor gathering at the home of Guido, Sr.
and Aunt Antionette. I do not recall all the Giantelli family who were present, but I can
say this: Aunt Antionette made the BEST homemade pasta I've ever eaten. I was 6
yrs. old in the summer of 1968, and I am almost 60 now...and there was nothing like
it then and there has been nothing like it since. I am sure Raymond is enjoying that
very same homemade macaroni right about now in heaven. Thank you for letting me
share this memory of the Giantelli family. Fondly, Kenneth Zaepfel (cousin Joan
Giantelli's son).....Yonkers, NY.

Ken Zee - July 01, 2021 at 08:34 PM

“

Please accept our condolences Patty on the loss of your father. You and your family
are in our prayers.

Kurt & Carole Lynn Mohl - July 22, 2020 at 03:37 PM

